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The following disatssion intro-
du.ces German legal prirciples
applinable to judgments ori,gi-
natirg in the United States
and, subrnitted to a German
rcurt for recognition and en-
forcenent. In 1992, the high-
est German ciail mun estab-
lishpd clear guidelirws for some
types of U.S. l"egal featu,res tlwt
are inimica,l to Germany's leg-
al systern but it did not ad-
dress clnss action suits. The
author explnres the potential
rcactinn of German courts to
judgments resulting, und..er
RuIe 23 of the U.S. Federal
Rules of Ciuil Prccedtrc, ftnm
such suits. 77rc editor.

I. Approach

There are no bilateral or in-
ternational treaties between
Germ.any and the United
States governing the en-
forcement of US-judgments
in Germany and vice versa.
The general nrles for the en-
forcement of foreim. iude-
ments in Ger:nany in S$ ?22,
723 and 328 of the Gerrnan
Civil kocedure Code Uivtl-
prozeßordnung, ZPO) mus-
ter, therefore, be applied.

The relevant ZPO passages
read as follows:
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S 722 (Enforceability of
Foreign Judgments) (1)
A foreign judgment is
enforceable onlv if it is
arlrn'itted by a jüdgment
for enforcement.

S 723 (Judgment for the
Enforcement of Foreign
Judgments)(1) The jufu-
ment tor enfbrcement
must be made without
exarnination of the law-
fulness of the decision
freuisinn au fond; auth.].

(2) tTh. judgment for
enforcement] shall not
be made if the recogni-
tion of the judgment is
excluded under $ 328.

$ 328 (Recognition of For-
eig:r Judgoents) (1) The
recognition of a judgment
of a foreign court is ex-
cluded if
1. the cou:gts of the state
to which the foreign courb
belongs have no juris-
diction under the Ger-
man laws;
2. the defendant, who
did not enter Fn appear-
ance and invokes this
defense, received no prcper
sersrice of the document
initiating the proceedings,
so that he could not
properly defend h im self;
3. the judgment is in-
sompatible with a jndg-
mentmade here lin Ger-
many] or a prior for.eign
judgment which must
be recognized, or if the
proceedings on which
the foreign judgment is
based are incompatible
with prior proceedings
pending [i:r Germany];
4. the recognition of the
judgment leads to aresult
obviously incompatible
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with basic rules of Ger-
man law, especially if
the recognition is incom-
patible with the hu::ran
rights [as laid down in
Art. 1-19 of the Geman
Constitutionl; or
5. if reciprocity is not
guaranteed.

According to S 722 sub. 1
ZPO, a foreign judgment is
enforceable in Germany if
its enforceability is certified
by a special judgrnent. Ac-
cording to S 723 ZPO, tbe
court may not exzrmine
whether the decision of the
foreign couyt is lawful or
not (so called reuision au
fond)t.It may consider only
whether the judgment is to
be reognized r:nden S 3213 ZFO.

There are several require-
ments which must be met
for the recognition:

international iuris-
diction of the court rinder
German law;

proper ser:vice of the
complaint and adequate
opportunity for a proper
defense by the defendant;

no res iudicata effect
relative to anöther German
or prior foreign judgment;
an

no violsticn of tbe C.e..
man ordre public, i.e. con-
stitutional rights and- r.eci-
procity.

The probletns of a class
action rnevolve around the
fourth requir.ement-no vio-
lation of the Germ.".'. ord,re
public.

n. Violation of the
ordre public

In cases of doubt. it is
extremely diffrcult to deter-
rnine what violates the Ger-
man ordre public and what
is compatible with it. In
1992 the relevant ninth
civil senate of the Gernan
Federal Supreme Court
(Bundesgerichtshof, BGH)
took the opportunity to
cornnent on several prob-
lems which arise in connec-
tion with the recognition of
U.S. judgments in Germany
(BGHNJW 1992,3096).

In its decision the Court
specifically mentioned pre-
trial discovery, contingency
fees and punitive damages.
These are characteristics of
U.S. procedural law un-
known to the German law.
The court did not mention.
however, a U.S. judgm.ent
based on a class action.

At the beginning of its deci-
sion, the BGH pointed out
that a violation of Geman
proeedural law results in a
violation of the German
ordre public onlv if the for-
eien jüdepent is based on
a procedure which differs
so much from the basic
rules of Germ"an procedural
law that it cannot be r.ecog-
nized as constitutional or in
accord with the rule of law.

Pretrial Discovery

From this starting point,
the Court ruled that a pre-
trial diseovery-even if the
investigative means are not
pem.itted fur Gernan Civil
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This would constitute a vio-
lation of the fundar.ental
procedural principle known
as the Dispositionsmaxime
(principle oT party disposi-
tion) (see Zoller / Stephan,
ZPO, Vorb. S128, margin
note 9). The possibility of
Der:sons becomine class mem--bers 

without knöwledge and
consent violates the right of
the inju::ed pel:srons to decide
for themseives whether to
take legal action or not.
There might, for example,
be a special relationship bet-
ween the injured person a:rd
the defendant which prevents
the injured person from
suing. The right to independ-
ently decide whether to liti-
gate or not is also guaran-
teed in Article 2 oara. 1 of
the German Constitution.

The Prohibition Against
Collective Action

The fact that class rcpre-
sentatives not only claim
their own damages, but
also those of the other class
members violates another
fundamental prrccedural
principle, the Verbot d,er
Popularhloge (prohibition
of collective liti gation).

It is essential for an action
under Gernan law that the
plaintiff purport to pursue
a iegal right of his own.
With very few exceptions-
such as a Verbandskloge,
whhhis alegal actionby acon-
sumer association express-
ly authorized by the Fed-
eral Statute on General Busi-
ness Terrns-nobody may
make third part claims.
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Res Judicata Effect

Additionally, a judgment
resulting foom class action
has res judicata effect not
only for the ciass represen-
tatives but to all members
of the class who did not opt
out explicitly (Feo. R. Ctv.
P.23(cX2),(3)).

Consequently, the res judi-
cata effect renders unen-
forceable individual claims of
class members who may
not even have had knowi'
edge of the class action.
The requirement that "the

representative will fairly
and adequately protect the
interest of the class" and
the possibility that the
other elass member may
satisfu their clairns foom
the sättlement fund buitt
up from the paid damages
does not outweigh the dis-
advantages for those class-
members who had no
knowledge of the lawsuit
and therefore no possibiüty
to infl.uence the proceed-
ings, but must now live
with the res-judicata effect
of the judgment.

IV. Consequences

As a result of the violation
of Germany's ordre public,
judgments baged on a class
action may well not be rec-
og:rized in Gera.any under
$ 328 (q Zrc.

Such judgments would
thus not be enforceable in
Germany under gS 722, 723
zPo.
A U.S. judgment based on
a class action will not have
anv r€s judicata effect in

Gerrrrany. A potential Ger-
man class member will still
be able to sue the defen-
dant in Geru.any individu-
ally (see Schack, Lrterna-
tionales Zivilverfahrens-
recht, 1991, margin note 7 *4).

Lr the United States there are
conseouences for the certifi-
cation-of a class action. Ac-
cording to Fno. R. Crv. P.
23(bX3), plaintiffs have to
Drove "that a class action is-superior 

to other available
methods for the fair and
efficient adjudication of the
controversy."

U.S. courts have refenred to
this rule several times
when refusing to certify a
class action if the accep-
tance of their decision in
the home eountries of the
parties was not guarqn-
teed. (Bersch u. Drexel Fire'
stone Inc.. 519 F. 2d 974
(2d Ctu. N.Y. L975), cert.
cl,enied sub. nom. Bersch v.
Arthur Andersen & Co.,
423 U.S. 1018 (1975); CL-
Alexand,er's Laing & Cruick-
shank u. Beftha Goldfeld,,
Laura Katz, Arthur Ander-
sen & Co., L27 F.R.D. 454
(S.D. N.Y. 1989), sun't,nl,.
jud.gtnent granted, 729 F.
S,rp-p. 158 (-S.D. N.Y. 1990).

Notes

' The author is an associate with
the FranHurt am Main office of
Gaedertz Vieregge Quack lGeile.
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